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"If you cannot see where you are going, ask someone 
who has been there before.“

J Loren Norris



“To me, you are JK Rowling and your teachings are like one of 
her pieces which I am simply fascinated by! Love your snippets 
and how you convey difficult information to the patients and 
their relatives in a professional and respectful but 
unambiguous manner”

Dr Kiaran Agarwal (Doctor, UK)

“I found the module really helpful. Frailty is a topic which I 

hadn't really covered in medical school, when we were taught 

about it, it was explained to us in quite a woolly way, but these 

lectures with specific cases where you can see the importance 

of understanding frailty have been so informative and 

engaging. I'm looking forward to the next modules!”

Dr Ellie Griffin (Doctor, UK) 

“I really liked the down to earth, realistic 

approach of medicine in this lecture. I liked 

going through why guidelines may not be 

the best thing for elderly patients who are 

not necessarily included in the evidence 

based research for medications”

Amalia (Doctor, UK)

“I wish it had been around when I was doing my 

prescribing course as a nurse practitioner. What a 

help it would have been !”

Fran (Nurse, UK) 



Masterclass in Practical Geriatrics is a 

fully CPD certified 

course. 
Depending on your objectives you can 
receive a CPD certificate for each completed 
module or receive a single certificate once 
you complete the entire Masterclass. 

The completed Masterclass is 30 CPD points.

Individual modules will give you between 2.5 and 5.5 CPD 
points depending on the module. 
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“My biggest passion and what I can teach to you today is a whole-person holistic 
approach to patient care. I specialise in Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment 

(Comprehensive Assessment of Older Adults) by putting patients and their families 
at the centre of the decision-making process to help them to regain control over 

their lives.”

https://www.instagram.com/doctor.elenamucci/

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Doctor/elenamu

cci-104225291526630/



Frailty

Cardiovascular geriatrics: CCF, AF, Stroke, Hypertension

Cognitive impairment: Delirium and Dementia

Polypharmacy and deprescribing

Bone health: Falls, Osteoporosis, Vitamin D deficiency

End of Life Care

Pre-operative assessment

Old Age Psychiatry: Depression, Anxiety, Psychosis

Comprehensive geriatric assessment,

Service development

Guess the diagnosis: Mixed case-based learning
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Separated into BITE SIZED 

sections A/B/C etc

Summary and CALLS TO 

ACTION

Case-study driven content

Clear Objectives

“Learning in your breaktime”
“Save your score as a 
demonstration of learning”

“You are signing up for 30 hours of informative content delivered 

with set objectives and immediate outcomes to be applied to your 

next patient!”

Test your knowledge at the 

END of each module

See where you may have got 

wrong to target your learning 

needs

Receive an instant score

“My teaching style is 
constantly developing to 
meet the needs of my 
audience”

I would be grateful for your 

feedback at the end of each 

module

Leave comments so that I can 

improve the content



Recognising, managing frailty and preventing rapid 

decline and institutionalisation in older adults

What is Frailty?

Understand different frailty screening tools

Know hoe to assess and treat frailty syndromes

Strategies to avoid burdensome hospitalizations

Advanced care planning/PEACE planning

Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment (CGA)

Care home ward rounds 

Case-based discussion and frailty clinical pearls

Understand and recognise frailty and be 

able to clearly communicate to patient and 

family, and help them to plan for the future

Learn the practical tools which will help you 

to manage, treat and prevent frailty

Prevent hospitalisations and reduce length 

of stay

Learn how to set up and deliver a world-

class frailty service

Learn frailty from real-life patient cases to 

consolidate your skills 

Why Mary, 92 years old, was living a perfectly happy independent life yesterday, but today, with a touch of 
Urinary Tract Infection, she is in hospital confused, unable to walk or feed herself? Her family is frustrated with 
lack of improvement. You are worried that you are missing something and you order more scans and blood tests. 
Familiar story? This module will give you an in-depth understanding of Frailty: I promise it will be an eye-opener 
for you!



What is Delirium? How is it different from 

Dementia?

Who is affected by Delirium?

Why does it matter?

How can I diagnose different types of behavioural

problems in my patients

How can I prevent and treat Delirium?

You will learn how to use evidence-based tools to diagnose 

delirium and challenging behaviour problems in different 

health care settings.

You will understand the difference between dementia and 

delirium induced challenging behaviour patterns

The change in your clinical practice will result in better 

outcomes for your patients: reduction in emergency 

admissions, length of stay, and readmissions, and in the long 

run - reduction in the risk of care home admissions. 

You will be able to bring positive changes into the design and 

development of your delirium friendly care services.

This is not a dementia lecture. Many of you will have some knowledge on this subject and majority of you, regardless of 

speciality or trade, are working with older patients who might experience challenging behaviour while under our care. So 

whether you are a physiotherapist who struggles to rehabilitate such patients, or a doctor or nurse who can not 

administer life saving treatments, or may be you are a pharmacist and everyone asks you what to give to these patients 

"to calm" them down - this session is for you. Whether you are in the community or on a medical ward, you might not be 

able to get hold of a psychiatrist or mental health nurse immediately. I will teach you how to differentiate between 

different types of challenging behaviour in older patients, understand the difference between dementia and delirium 

induced behavioural problems and how to manage your patients till your helpful mental health or dementia care team 

comes to help.



How and why polypharmacy happens

What is deprescribing and how to do this 

professionally

Real life case-based deprescribing 

I am using a real patient with real notes 

and drug charts for this session. I will 

take you on a virtual ward round with 

me and show how practical 

deprescribing is done in real life.

You will learn to undertake root-cause analysis in your patients with 

polypharmacy. Before you start deprescribing you must understand 

why polypharmacy happened in this particular individual in the first 

place. You will learn a new way of thinking.

Once you understand WHY polypharmacy happened in your patient, 

you will learn how to deprescribe in a methodical and safe manner.

I guarantee your patients will be safer in your hands after this session.

Less falls, fractures, unplanned hospitalisations and stopping frailty are 

just few positive outcomes you will achieve for your patients after just 

two hours.

An 87 year old lady with Type 2 Diabetes ended up with 13 pills and 4 injections a day. She is 

falling daily, she is terrified to have a fracture as her friend recently died from a broken hip. In this 

module we are going to do a real life Deprescribing together. Your clinical practice will be 

transformed forever after this session!



A fall in an older person, resulting in a hip fracture, is likely to be the beginning of an end : 1/3 of people can no longer live independently and 
25% are dead at 6 months. Older people who have fallen are at risk of falling again. Often their falls are attributed to one diagnoses but 
despite treatments (antibiotics for urine infection for example) they fall again.

Falls are always multifactorial. Urine infection might have precipitated the fall but without a comprehensive in-depth personalised assessment 
and a multifaceted management plan, you patient will continue falling.

This module will introduce you to the multifactorial falls' philosophy and change your approach to managing patients with falls forever. You will 
learn practical, easy to use bedside falls assessment tools, and next day you will save someone's life by stopping them fracturing their hip.

Manage Falls

Patient-based falls assessment: I will show you what exactly I do in real life, discuss most 

common precipitating causes of falls, as well as understand the multifactorial nature of 

falls.

Management of Osteoporosis

Not every fall can be prevented but in majority we can substantially reduce the risk of 

fracture after having a fall. Primary and secondary osteoporosis treatment, personalised 

treatment plans, understanding bisphosphonate holidays.

Recognise and treat Vitamin D Deficiency

Hypothesis of Hype?! So much has been said about Vitamin D deficiency. Here we will 

try to make sense of the problem in older adults and adopt a practical approach to 

diagnoses and treatment. 

You will gain an enormous bone health knowledge base and 

learn how to bring it into your every day practice.

You will know how to get to the bottom of your falls 

patient's problems and design a custom made plan.

You will prevent hundreds of falls and fractures in your 

career and save many lives.

You will become an inspiring member of your 

multidisciplinary falls assessment service.



John, 78 years old, has end stage Parkinson's disease. He has already had 5 admissions to hospital with dehydration and aspirations. He is 
now in care home and bed-bound.

You are his General Practitioner/PCP and care home called you again just a week after his last discharge from hospital: John is unwell again. 
What to do?

Or may be you are his Speech and Language Therapist and asked for the 5th time to assess his swallowing: you are thinking of artificial 
feeding through a tube to stop aspirations?

Or may be you are his nurse, and you are asked to administer intravenous antibiotics but you can not find any veins as he is so bruised from 
previous cannulations. Your gut feeling is that this patient is in dying stage of his life but doctors keep writing up more antibiotics. What to 
do? EVERY healthcare professional working with older patients will benefit from this Module. Join me in this very sensitive and emotional 
conversation.

Recognise 

Knowing when the patient has approached the last year of life

Discuss

To be able to comfortably discuss with patient and family what the 

end might look like

Plan

To discuss different tools in planning end of life care and how 
multidisciplinary approach and close working with palliative care 
teams can help your patients and their families to minimise the 
pain and suffering at the end of life

You will learn how to recognise end of life and the most effective way of 

communicating it to the patient/family. You will become an effective member of a 

multidisciplinary team and bring your expertise (physio, nurse, pharmacist, SALT, etc) 

into planning for end of life care.

Understanding different end of life trajectories will ensure you can do some 

prognostication and forward planning with your patient.

After this module you will be confident enough to challenge certain healthcare 

decisions and healthcare professionals you think might be on the way of achieving the 

best end of life care for your patient.

This module will result in a major change in your practice: In the years to come you 
will ensure more older people have dignified peaceful death at home surrounded by 
their family versus dying a lonely death on a busy hospital ward under a drip



Congestive cardiac failure (CCF)

Understand the challenges of CCF treatment in the 

elderly. How to titrate heart failure medicines 

without killing the kidneys? Polypharmacy 

management and deprescribing in cardiac patients.

Atrial Fibrillation (AF)

Rate or rhythm control? Which blood thinner? Dual 

antiplatelets+anticoagulant in older patients-how to 

prevent life-threatening bleeds!? What’s new in AF 

guidelines? 

Hypertension (HTN)

Applying evidence-based medicine to every day 

practice: Are our frail elderly represented in HTN 

clinical trials? How to personalise HTN treatment? 

What are HTN targets in different patient groups? 

UK HTN guidelines from NICE, 2019 -extracting 

clinical pearls for clinicians working with older 

adults.

You will learn how to personalise 

BP treatment in your older 

patients.

After this webinar you will 

significantly reduce your patients' 

polypharmacy, their falls and 

bleeding risks.

You will prevent many devastating, 

life-destroying strokes by learning 

effective anticoagulation 

management and monitoring.

You will be confident in knowing 

when and how to discuss end of 

life care in your patients with 

severe CCF and avoid crisis 

admissions to hospital. 

This is a huge subject. Dr Michael Jackson, Cardiology Pharmacist and I are 
going to concentrate on every day challenges of managing these complex 
conditions.

Doris, 88 has decompensated heart failure but increasing diuretic dose dropped 
her blood pressure and caused acute kidney injury, what do we do?

Peter, 79, had a stroke and investigations showed Atrial Fibrillation. He needs 
to go on blood thinners but he has been anaemic lately. What do we do?

Andrew, 92 and is a very fit man. He has been on 3 blood pressure (BP) pills for 
many years. He came for a routine check up but complained of dizzy spells. His 
blood pressure in your clinic is 140/90. Do we need to do anything?



Appreciating, quantifying and improving Frailty in 

older adults going for surgery

Unrecognised co-morbid diseases and 

polypharmacy are risk factors for medical 

complications of surgery. These amalgamated with 

already known health problems what makes people 

frail and complicates post-surgical recovery.

Optimising their known medical conditions and 

polypharmacy

Reducing the risk of your patient going into heart 

failure or developing stroke after surgery. 

Management of anaemia. Polypharmacy review 

and Deprescribing.

Optimising their physical and mental health

Post-COVID deconditioning has played a major role 
in the significant reduction in the fitness of older 
adults. Importance of REHABILITATION: Both 
physical and pulmonary prior to surgery. Nutritional 
optimisation.

The main purpose of this module is for you to be 

able to understand/appreciate and recognise risks 

of surgery in your older patients and either refer 

them to POPS clinics or optimise them yourself.

After this module you will be able to undertake a 

comprehensive preoperative assessment of your 

patient. You will learn what to look for and how to 

look after them after surgery.

You will know how to communicate with surgeons 

and anaesthetists and how to work together to 

improve your patients' outcomes.

You will gain a lot of knowledge to be able to 

contribute to POPS service development in your 

work place in the future. 

You will learn how to make decisions against 

surgery in very high risk patients, how to 

communicate such sensitive news to the 

patient/family and how to manage your patient 

without surgery. 

John was 91 years old, a keen swimmer, and still doing voluntary 
work at his local hospice. He was diagnosed with bowel cancer and 
being a very healthy man, he was offered curative surgery. After 
discussion with his 3 daughters he decided to go for surgery, which 
was a great success! However he died 4 weeks later from medical 
complications.

This was 10 years ago. Since then a geriatrician-led service 
called Peri-operative medicine for Older People undergoing 
Surgery (POPS), first established in in 2003, have become an 
essential part of both the elective and emergency surgical 
pathways in the UK. If John was going for the same surgery today, 
he would have had a very high chance of surviving and thriving 
post surgery.

Not every hospital has POPS services. In this module I will 
introduce you to many practical skills you can use next day in your 
work place and substantially increase the chance of your older 
patients having a successful surgery. You can also use your new 
knowledge and skills in helping to establish POPS like services at 
your work place. 



Depression

To overcome the barriers in recognizing and 

treating depression in older adults.

To utilize diagnostic tools in depression and 

understand the best evidenced-based medication 

combinations which work

Anxiety

To work through different types of anxiety 

disorders and how these may overlap with physical 

brain function

Psychosis

Understand the multitude of different conditions 

which present with psychotic symptoms and how to 

treat and monitor these.

You will gain knowledge in the most common 

mental health conditions seen on general medical 

and surgical wards as well as in the community

You will be equipped with practical skills to help you 

to recognise and initiate treatment for these 

conditions

You will become an effective member of a mental 

health multidisciplinary team

You will dramatically reduce delays in diagnosing 

mental health conditions and ensure timely 

referrals and treatments.

Every single working day I do old age psychiatry on my medical ward. Why? - you ask - I don't call for psychiatry consult? Because 80% of my multi-morbid frail 
medical patients also have mental health problems. Here in the UK we simply do not have enough psychiatrists to see them all. That is why, over the years, I learnt 
how to do old age psychiatry myself, and will share my experience in this webinar.

I had 6 months of old age psychiatry training in the world famous Maudsley Hospital in London-the largest mental health training institution in the UK. This 
combined with 20 years of experience and ongoing old age psychiatry learning and I will teach you how to manage your medical patients experiencing chronic or 
acute mental health problems. At least until your friendly psychiatrist comes to help.



Learn how to see through UTIs into bigger 

underlying problems.

Learn about common medical conditions presenting 

in an unusual way in older adults.

You will appreciate the geriatric complexity.

After this session you will transform the lives of 

many patients by diagnosing their true condition 

and at last getting to the bottom of their problem.

You will recognise challenging diagnostic patterns 

and enable timely diagnoses and treatment.

Over the 20 years of my career as a doctor I have accumulated 
a vast number of fascinating cases. These are not rare 
diagnoses which you might never see in your career. Complete 
opposite: you see these patients all the time but their 
presentations can be challenging and misleading you. This is 
particularly true in older adults: they never present with one 
complaint and their multimorbidity confuses the clinical 
picture.

I will take you through 8-10 cases, learning the diagnostic 
process as well as discussing the medical condition itself. A 
broad range of pathologies will be covered. I will give a little 
secret away: there definitely will be one rheumatology case. 
Sign up to find out what they are!

As a geriatrician in one working day I might see 

10 patients of approximately the same age, 

presenting with falls. I will teach how in every 

single one of them you will reach a different 

diagnoses and management plan.

My experience is that older patients often get 

labelled as having UTI or chest infection, 

receive antibiotics and get sent away without a 

comprehensive review. UTI in fact could be the 

correct diagnoses. However it is only a 

manifestation of a bigger problem. I will teach 

you how to search for hidden medical 

conditions.



CGA

What are the components of CGA and how to  

complete a successful CGA in a limited time?

How to act and communicate CGA results? 

MDT

How to build a frailty service?

Enablers and barriers of a successful service 

Service outcomes

How to measure your service outcomes?

What are the best outcome measures? 

You have done it! I am so impressed and proud of you. You are now ready to set up a geriatric practice and start offering your 
patients a service which will transform their lives. Regardless of your background (nurse, pharmacist, doctor, paramedic, 
physician associate, occupational therapist, speech and language or physiotherapist) you now need to learn the art of 
comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA). You are a valued member of a multidisciplinary team (MDT) which is a backbone of 
any CGA. This final module will teach you to be an effective member of CGA MDT, or how to build one if you are setting up a new 
service. 

You will understand the principles of CGA and be 

able to conduct a CGA yourself independently

You will learn how to get started building your own 

frailty service 

You will become an effective frailty MDT member 

You will see an outstanding improvement in your 

communication skills: you will learn how to 

communicate difficult decisions, break bad news 

and explain complex medical situations in an 

understandable way. 



The best medicine, 

is often the one 

that is always 

taken

YouTube

Follow us on our 

YouTube channel



https://www.instagram.com/doctor.elenamucci/

“

”

Instagram


